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Abstract of the Thesis 

A dynamic oyster reef bioenergetics model: predictions of secondary 

production based on different restoration scenarios 

by 

Elizabeth Maria Gomez 

Master of Science 

in 

Marine and Atmospheric Science 

Stony Brook University 

2015 

 

The presence of oyster reefs augments the biomass and abundance of many transient 

fish and crustacean species. Therefore, restoration of oyster reefs has become an 

increasingly common practice in coastal areas with the goal of enhancing production of 

transient fish. However, predicting the effect of oyster restoration on transient fish 

community biomass remains elusive. To address this challenge, I created a trophic 

bioenergetic model to understand how energy transfers in an oyster reef and assess the 

effects of various restoration strategies on transient fish species. The model used a set 

of functional groups representing organisms commonly found in an oyster reef and a set 

of ordinary differential equations describing the growth of these functional groups. The 

constructed model was evaluated using empirical data from a restoration project in the 

northern Gulf of Mexico. Three different scenarios were used to simulate restoration 
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strategies relating to (1) oyster growth rate, (2) oyster carrying capacity, and (3) 

dependence of transient fish on oyster reef derived prey. Model simulations revealed 

that enhancing the oyster growth rate both reduced the amount of time for the oyster 

reef community to stabilize and produced biomass increases for the transient fish 

community. Additionally, the biomass of transient fish was higher when consumption 

from an outside source, representing an adjacent habitat, was maintained than when 

the majority of the transient fish consumption was derived from the oyster reef. These 

findings highlight the need for restoration strategies that focus on favorable conditions 

for oyster growth and maintain connectivity among estuarine habitats. As the number of 

projects and monetary effort for oyster restoration continues to increase, models could 

be used as tools to understand the possible effects of restoration projects on transient 

fish communities and set goals for restoration projects.  
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Introduction 
 

 
Coastal habitats—mangroves, rocky intertidal, salt marshes, seagrasses and oyster 

reefs, among others—provide a host of ecosystem services that are critical for the 

health of coastal ecosystems (Costanza et al. 1997, Beck et al. 2001, Barbier et al. 

2011). These habitats provide structure, substrate, and shelter for a variety of species of 

ecological and commercial importance (Heck and Thoman 1984, Beck et al. 2001, Heck 

et al. 2008, Barbier et al. 2011, Grabowski et al. 2012). In some cases, declines in 

coastal habitats have been associated with the collapse of commercial fisheries, such 

as the collapse of the bay scallop fishery following a dramatic loss of eelgrass in the 

northeast U.S. in the 1930s (Beck et al. 2001, Orth et al. 2006). Coastal habitats can 

improve water quality through direct phytoplankton removal, nutrient uptake, and 

sediment deposition (Cerco and Noel 2005, Lindahl et al. 2005, Barbier et al. 2011, 

Grabowski et al. 2012). Structured habitats can attenuate wave energy which stabilizes 

sediments and reduces coastal erosion (Piazza et al. 2005, Barbier et al. 2011). Some 

systems provide raw materials, such as limestone mined from coral reefs (Moberg and 

Folke 1999, Barbier et al. 2011). Coastal habitat provide a number of ecosystem 

services which are crucially important to the health and function of estuaries and coastal 

communities, yet coastal areas are one of the most heavily degraded areas in the 

marine environment (Lotze et al. 2006, Orth et al. 2006, Halpern et al. 2008, Barbier et 

al. 2011).  

Coastal areas are epicenters for human development and civilization, and after 

decades of intensive use and modification, nearly all coastal habitats have been 

impacted by human actions (Halpern et al. 2008, Bulleri and Chapman 2010, Chapman 
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and Underwood 2011). Over 60% of seagrasses and wetlands have been lost 

worldwide, and shellfish habitat losses range from 60-90% (Lotze et al. 2006, Orth et al. 

2006, Beck et al. 2011). Loss of these coastal habitats can be directly attributed to 

human actions, which include direct habitat modification, eutrophication and 

sedimentation of coastal areas, increases in the spread of disease and invasive 

species, and overharvesting of species (Silliman and Bertness 2004, Lotze et al. 2006, 

Orth et al. 2006, Beck et al. 2011, Chapman and Underwood 2011, Deegan et al. 2012). 

As human population near the coast continues to rise, an increase in recreational, 

commercial, residential, and shipping activities is expected (Chapman and Underwood 

2011), which will further contribute to the rapid degradation of coastal ecosystems and 

further loss of ecosystem services (Scavia et al. 2002, Orth et al. 2006, Beck et al. 

2011).   

Oyster reefs are among the most degraded coastal habitats and have lost 

approximately 90% of their global extent (Lotze et al. 2006, Beck et al. 2011). In the 

U.S., the extent of the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) has decreased by > 50% 

and is considered to be functionally extinct in some regions of the northeast (Kirby 

2004, Lotze et al. 2006, Beck et al. 2011, Zu Ermgassen et al. 2012). Oysters were one 

of the first coastal invertebrates to experience declines due to their high value as a 

commercial fishery, destructive fishing practices, and overharvesting (Kirby 2004, Lotze 

et al. 2006, Beck et al. 2011). The first signs of decline in the U.S. oyster fishery 

occurred in the late 19th century in New England (Kirby 2004). Overexploitation of 

oysters continued throughout the east coast and Gulf of Mexico (Kirby 2004, Beck et al. 

2011, Zu Ermgassen et al. 2012). In addition to overharvesting, decreases in water 
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quality and spread of disease have also compounded the decline of oyster stocks in the 

U.S. (Kirby 2004, Powell et al. 2009a, Beck et al. 2011, Zu Ermgassen et al. 2012).  

Oyster reefs are valued for their economic importance as a commercial fishery, as 

well as the ecosystem services that these reefs provide (Grabowski and Peterson 2007, 

Beck et al. 2011, Grabowski et al. 2012). Grabowski et al. (2012) estimated that the 

average yearly value of commercial oyster harvest was between $880 and $17,072 per 

hectare, and the combined commercial landings of oysters in the U.S. east coast were 

valued at over $400M between 2010 and 2012 (NOAA 2014). Additionally, oyster reefs 

provide a suite of ecosystem services which have been valued at a combined yearly 

average value of $5,508 to $99,421 per hectare (excluding commercial harvesting 

value) (Grabowski et al. 2012). Ecosystem services provided by oyster reefs include 

improving water quality through phytoplankton (Nelson et al. 2004, Cerco and Noel 

2005, Newell et al. 2007), shoreline protection and reduction of shoreline erosion 

(Piazza et al. 2005, Grabowski and Peterson 2007), provision of habitat for benthic 

infauna (Lenihan et al. 2001, Rodney and Paynter 2006, Grabowski et al. 2012), and 

enhancing production of transient fish and mobile crustacean species (Peterson et al. 

2003, Grabowski and Peterson 2007, Powers et al. 2009). 

As ecosystem engineers, oysters provide complex structure and habitat in estuarine 

areas that is colonized by a diverse community (Wells 1961, Lenihan et al. 2001, 

Rodney and Paynter 2006, Harwell et al. 2011). Vertebrate and invertebrate species 

living on oyster reefs are either residents that spend the majority of their life on the reef, 

or transient, which utilize the reef as a refuge or foraging ground for part of their life 

(Wells 1961, Lenihan et al. 2001, Grabowski 2004, Yeager and Layman 2011). Oyster 
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reef-associated fauna include some species of shrimp, polychaete, mussels, xanthid 

crabs such as mud crabs, juvenile blue crabs (Callinectus sapidus), porcelain crabs, 

and small fish species such as gobies and blennies (Lenihan et al. 2001, Grabowski 

2004, Yeager and Layman 2011).  Transient fish species that use the oyster reef vary 

regionally; some common species found in the southeastern U.S. and Gulf of Mexico 

include spot (Leiostomus xanthurus), Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus), 

Atlantic spadefish (Chaetodipterus faber), Gulf toadfish (Opsanus beta), oyster toadfish 

(Opsanus tau), grey snapper (Lutjanus griseus) and southern flounder (Paralichthys 

lethostigma) (Wells 1961, Lehnert and Allen 2002, Grabowski 2004, Plunket and La 

Peyre 2005).  

In addition, oyster reefs are of great importance in coastal areas as they provide a 

link between reef-associated benthic organisms and highly mobile transient species in 

estuaries (Lenihan et al. 2001, Peterson et al. 2003, Grabowski et al. 2012). 

Invertebrate fauna on oyster reefs have been found to be a main prey item of transient 

fish species; created C.ariakensis reefs in the Yangtze River (China) support higher 

trophic levels compared to other structured habitat due to the invertebrate fauna that 

colonizes the reef and is subsequently preyed upon by transient species (Quan et al. 

2012). In southeast Florida, Yeager and Layman (2011) found that the crested goby 

(Lophogobius cyprinoides) are exclusively dependent on prey resources found on the 

oyster reef and are also an important resource predatory fish. These gobies transfer 

production from reef-associated fauna to higher trophic level species that forage on the 

oyster reef (Yeager and Layman 2011). Oyster reefs sustain a diverse vertebrate and 
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invertebrate food web, which provides a crucial link to sustaining higher trophic level 

transient species (Lehnert and Allen 2002, Peterson et al. 2003).   

Due to the value of ecosystem services provided by oyster reefs the number of 

projects and monetary effort invested towards restoration has dramatically increased in 

the past several years (Grabowski et al. 2012, Zu Ermgassen et al. 2012). Although 

initial oyster restoration efforts were focused primarily on rebuilding the commercial 

oyster fishery, current restoration efforts focus on restoring all of the ecosystem services 

oyster reefs provide (Coen and Luckenbach 2000, Peterson et al. 2003, Beck et al. 

2011, Grabowski et al. 2012, Grizzle and Coen 2013). Projects may have different 

restoration goals, and commonly increasing the density, biomass, and biodiversity of 

fish species that utilize the reef has been used as a restoration goal and metric of 

restoration success (Coen and Luckenbach 2000, Peterson et al. 2003, Beck et al. 

2011, Grabowski et al. 2012, Grizzle and Coen 2013, Baggett et al. 2014). 

Oyster reef restoration increases structured habitat and prey foraging grounds, 

leading to enhanced secondary production (Lenihan et al. 2001, Peterson et al. 2003, 

Grabowski et al. 2005, Rodney and Paynter 2006, Grabowski et al. 2012). Peterson et 

al. (2003) reviewed six studies that quantified fish and crustacean abundance in 

restored oyster reefs and found that the densities of 19 species of fish and large 

crustaceans were enhanced by the presence of a restored oyster reef, resulting in an 

annual increase in fish production of 2.57 kg per 10 m2 of oyster reef (Peterson et al. 

2003). Lenihan et al. (2001) found that species richness and abundance were higher on 

oyster reefs (restored or natural) than on sand-bottom habitat. Although restored oyster 

reefs increase prey foraging grounds (Grabowski et al. 2005, Tolley and Volety 2005, 
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Rodney and Paynter 2006), transient species that benefit from the restored oyster reef 

also depend on other coastal habitats for prey resources (Lenihan et al. 2001, Yeager 

and Layman 2011, Quan et al. 2012). Yeager and Layman (2011) found that the diet of 

transient predatory grey snapper was composed of a combination of prey from the 

oyster reef habitat and adjacent mangrove habitat. As juveniles, the grey snapper feed 

almost entirely on oyster reef fauna, however as subadults a greater proportion of their 

diet was derived from mangrove associated fauna (Yeager and Layman 2011). Quan et 

al. (2012) found that while a created oyster reef supported most of the basal resources 

for a robust food web, resources from a nearby salt marsh also comprised part of 

resources that supported transient carnivorous fish.  

Experimental studies have shown that restoration of oyster reefs may be a 

successful strategy for increasing secondary production (Lenihan et al. 2001, Peterson 

et al. 2003, Tolley and Volety 2005), but predicting the effects of restoration on the fish 

community remains a challenge. Models that track energy flow through an ecosystem 

increase our understanding of connections among species and trophic guilds that use 

oyster reefs (Ulanowicz and Tuttle 1992, Hobbs 2007, Powell et al. 2009b). Such 

models may provide the building blocks to understanding the effects of restoration 

alternatives on secondary production from oyster reef restoration. 

Mathematical models provide an alternative to experimental approaches that can be 

adjusted to site-specific applications and used to make projections regarding 

ecosystem-wide changes. For example, Fulford et al. (2010) used a trophic-simulation 

carbon budget model based on bioenergetics principles predict the potential impact of 

increasing oyster biomass in the Chesapeake Bay by assessing energy transfer 
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between trophic groups. Increasing oyster biomass decreased phytoplankton and 

pelagic fish biomass, while benthic and reef-associated fish biomass increased (Fulford 

et al. 2010). Fulford et al. (2010)’s simulation model allowed the authors to evaluate the 

potential impacts that oyster restoration could have in the Chesapeake Bay ecosystem, 

with a focus on water quality impacts, and could be used by restoration managers to set 

possible targets for restoration projects (Fulford et al. 2010). 

A dynamic trophic model to understand energy flows in a restored oyster reef could 

be used to analyze the relationships among trophic groups and assess possible effects 

from restoration strategies. The objective of this project was to create an ecosystem 

model that simulated energy transfers through multiple trophic levels in a restored 

oyster reef system. The model aimed to predict ecosystem level changes in biomass 

that may occur from restoration activities, specifically the model addressed the following 

questions: (1) how will a restoration scenario that leads to a change in the mean oyster 

biomass affect (i.e. density of individuals) the biomass of transient fish species?; (2) 

how will a restoration strategy favoring individual or population-level oyster growth rate 

affect the biomass of transient fish species?; and (3) how will increasing diet 

dependence of transient fish species on oyster reef derived fauna affect their biomass? 
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Methods 
 

Functional Groups 

The model used functional groups representative of species commonly found in an 

oyster reef ecosystem which were grouped based on similar diets and life history 

characteristics. Functional groups of the model consisted of oysters, on-reef resident 

invertebrates, blue crabs, reef-resident fish, transient non-piscivorous fish, and transient 

piscivorous fish (Figure 1). In addition to the six functional groups representing 

organisms, a detritus/POC pool and outside carbon pool representing prey sources 

obtained by transient individuals outside of the oyster reef system were also modeled. 

Oysters were considered their own functional group, as they grow in vertical and 

horizontal aggregations that provide biogenic structure for other organisms to settle on 

and inhabit (Wells 1961). On-reef invertebrates were considered a functional group and 

consist of invertebrate species that colonize the oyster reef including suspension-

feeders, deposit-feeders, or carnivores (Fulford et al. 2010). These species include 

annelids, isopods, amphipods, gastropods, decapods, and other invertebrates that live 

within the reef matrix, settle on oyster shells, or aggregate on the reef for feeding (Wells 

1961). Blue crabs were also selected as a separate functional group due to their 

transient nature, their documented high consumption of juvenile oysters, and their 

commercial importance (Eggleston 1990).  

Fish were separated into three different functional groups: reef-resident fish, 

transient non-piscivorous fish, and transient piscivorous fish, each modeled 

independently. Reef-resident fish are species that recruit to oyster reefs and spend 

most of their life living in the structure provided by the oyster reef while feeding on small 
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invertebrates or POC (James-Pirri et al. 2001, Peterson et al. 2003); this group included 

gobies and blennies (Wells 1961, Fulford et al. 2010). Transient non-piscivorous fish are 

species that prey mainly on benthic invertebrates, while transient piscivorous fish feed 

primarily on small fish from the other two fish functional groups. The presence of an 

oyster reef may lead to an increase in the biomass of both transient fish through an 

increase in prey foraging grounds (Peterson et al. 2003). Due to their transient nature, 

these species only spend a portion of their time feeding in and around the oyster reefs 

before moving to other foraging grounds (Lehnert and Allen 2002, Peterson et al. 2003, 

Yeager and Layman 2011). Transient non-piscivorous fish may include sheepshead, 

black drum, and croaker (Zimmerman et al. 1989, Plunket and La Peyre 2005).  

Transient piscivorous fish may include southern flounder, spotted seatrout, and red 

drum (Zimmerman et al. 1989, Peterson et al. 2003, Plunket and La Peyre 2005). 

Planktivorous fish were not included in the model since a restored oyster reef is not 

likely to have a direct and spatially localized effect on their growth and biomass 

(Peterson et al. 2003).  

 

Bioenergetic Model 

The model is a dynamic bioenergetic model using a set of ordinary differential 

equations. Bioenergetics is based on the law of thermodynamics that energy cannot be 

created or destroyed and is the basis for tracking energy through an individual organism 

(Hanson et al. 1997).  By linking species-specific bioenergetic models, the same 

concept can be used to follow energy through the system using functional groups 

representative of species in a system. This model tracked energy as grams of carbon 
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(gC) using a one day time step, and input and output equations for consumers were 

based on bioenergetics models and concepts from Hanson et al. (1997), Bartell et al. 

(1999), Naito et al. (2002), Megrey et al. (2007), and Fulford et al. (2010).  

The model used representative functional groups found in an oyster reef ecosystem 

(Figure 1). The growth of oysters and on-reef invertebrates was modeled as logistic 

growth, while the growth of consumer functional groups was based on a set of inputs 

and outputs such that growth over time is: 

!"
!" != !"#$%&'()"# − !"#$%&'(%)* −!"#$%&'()!!"##$# − !"#$%"&!!"#$%&'$( − !!"#$%&'()      (1)     

Most studies that have used a bioenergetic model to estimate oyster biomass have 

applied an oyster filtration rate with the goal of understanding the impact of oyster 

biomass on water quality (Cerco and Noel 2005, Wang et al. 2008, Fulford et al. 2010). 

The objective of this model was to understand the contribution of restored oyster reefs 

to fish secondary production, which occurs primarily through the accumulation of prey 

items on the oyster reef (Wells 1961, Peterson et al. 2003). Soniat et al. (2012) 

developed a model to calculate a sustainable oyster harvest estimate and described 

oyster growth as a change in length over time according to the von Bertalanffy function 

describing somatic growth, which is then converted to oyster density and mass. 

Similar to Soniat et al. (2012), this study decoupled the model from phytoplankton 

biomass, and aimed to describe oyster biomass independent of primary productivity. 

However, rather than using the von Bertalanffy growth equation, I described population 

growth as a Gompertz growth process reaching a carrying capacity. Although a typical 

logistic growth function was initially considered to model oyster population growth, a 

Gompertz function more closely resembles the growth of oyster biomass. The logistic 
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growth function and the Gompertz growth function both have similar properties 

representing biological growth and no disadvantage exists when using the Gompertz 

growth over the logistic growth function (Winsor 1932, Tsoularis and Wallace 2002). A 

comparison of the logistic growth function and Gompertz growth function to represent 

oyster population growth can be found in Appendix I. Oyster growth is described as: 

!!!
!" = !!!×!!!!×! log!(!!)− log(!!) !− !"#$!         (2) 

where BO is the total oyster biomass (gC ! m-2), rO is the growth rate of oysters (gC !  

gC -1 
!  day -1), KO is the carrying capacity of oysters (gC ! m-2), and PredO are losses 

due to predation from other functional groups. By using a function that incorporates a 

growth rate term (rO) and a density-dependent term (KO), the model incorporates the 

effects that resources such as, substrate and recruits, and environmental conditions 

such as, salinity and temperature, may have on individual or population-level growth 

(Wang et al. 2008, Brumbaugh and Coen 2009, Knights and Walters 2010, Kim et al. 

2013).  

Since the on-reef invertebrate functional group represents a wide range of 

invertebrate species their biomass was described as a proportion of the oyster biomass. 

Fulford et al. (2010) used a similar approach describing the assemblage of on-reef 

invertebrates as a proportion of the oyster biomass. The growth of on-reef invertebrates 

is described as: 

!!!
!" = !! !× ! 1− !!

!!×!!"
!×!!(!)− !"#$!              (3) 

where Bi is the total on-reef invertebrate biomass (gC ! m-2), BO is the oyster 

biomass (gC ! m-2), IO is a ratio of invertebrate biomass to oyster biomass (unitless), 

f(T) is a temperature dependence function, and Predi are losses due to predation. This 
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equation describes on-reef invertebrates as growing logistically, with a carrying capacity 

that is proportional to oyster biomass at each time step (with some temperature 

dependent effect on total on-reef invertebrate biomass) and losses due to predation 

from other functional groups. 

The growth of consumer functional groups was described as energy gained from 

consuming prey biomass, minus energy lost from respiration processes, metabolic 

energy losses due to consumption, natural mortality rates, and predation from other 

functional groups. Consumer growth was based on the following equation: 

!!!
!" = !!! !! !! !×! 1− !!"#$$! !− ! !! !×!! ! − !!"#$! − !"#$! !  (4) 

where Bj is the biomass of consumer group j (gC ! m-2), Cj is the per capita 

consumption rate (gC ! m-2 ! day-1), Rj are losses due to respiration  (gC ! gC-1 ! day-1), 

f(T) is a temperature dependence function (unitless; ranging 0-1), Mortj is natural 

mortality rate (day-1), Mlossj are metabolic losses from consumption (day-1), and Predj 

are losses due to predation (gC ! m-2 ! day-1). 

Daily consumption rate for consumer j (Cj) is defined as: 

!! = !!"#! !×!! ! !!× ! !!"!×!!!!×!!!!
!!! !!"!×!!!!

                      (5) 

where Cmaxj is the maximum consumption for consumer j (gC ! gC-1 ! day-1), f(T) is a 

temperature dependence function (unitless; ranging 0-1), Bj is the biomass of consumer 

j (gC ! m-2), wji is the prey preference of consumer j for prey i (unitless; ranging 0-1), ej is 

the assimilation efficiency of consumer j, and Bi is the biomass of prey i (gC ! m-2) (Naito 

et al. 2002).  

Predation losses for functional group j was defined as: 
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!"#$! = !
!!"#!!×!! ! !×!!!"!×!!!!!

!!!(!!"!×!!!!)!! !!"!×!!!!
                               (6) 

where Cmaxk is the maximum consumption for predator k (gC ! gC-1 ! day-1), f(T) is a 

temperature dependence function (unitless; ranging 0-1), wkj is the preference of 

consumer k for prey j (unitless; ranging 0-1), Bk is the biomass of predator k (gC ! m-2), 

Bj is the biomass of prey j (gC ! m-2), wkz is the preference of consumer k for prey items 

z (which includes all other prey items for predator k) (unitless; ranging 0-1), and Bz is the 

biomass of all other prey items z for predator j (gC ! m-2) (Naito et al. 2002). 

 The temperature dependence function f(T) is used to simulate the effects of 

changing water temperature on the metabolic processes of different functional groups 

(Hanson et al. 1997). Temperature dependence is defined as: 

! ! = !! ! !!"×!!!!"!(!!! ! )!!! ! ! ! (7)!

where, 

! ! = !!"#!!!"#
!!"#!!!"#

!! ! ! !!!! ! !!!(8)!

VX is a scaling parameter relating Topt, Tmax, to the rate at which the function f(T) 

increases over relatively low water temperature, Tmax is the upper lethal water 

temperature for each functional group, Topt is the optimum water  temperature where the 

maximum rate for a metabolic process is observed, and Tamb is the ambient water 

temperature predicted for the model. Different Topt parameters were defined for 

respiration (ToptR) and consumption (Topt) processes for each functional group, while 

Tmax was defined as one parameter for each functional group.  

Functions for detritus/POC and outside carbon are described in Appendix I.  

The model was constructed the deSolve package (Soetaert et al. 2010) in R Studio (R 

Core Team 2013) and can be found in Appendix II.  
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Data Acquisition 

Model projections were evaluated using data provided from an oyster restoration 

project in Sister (Caillou) Lake, Louisiana (La Peyre et al. 2014). Sister Lake is an open-

water brackish system with abundant oyster beds (Casas et al. 2015). Six experimental 

oyster reefs were constructed using shell-clutch in March 2009, and post-restoration 

monitoring was performed through March 2012. Monitoring included sampling of oyster 

recruitment, oyster growth, and community composition of highly mobile fish and 

crustacean species on the reefs (La Peyre et al. 2014). Detailed results from different 

monitoring activities can be found in La Peyre et al. (2014) and Casas et al. (2015).  

Sampling of the restored reefs occurred 3-4 times annually and was summarized as 

average biomass per month for each functional group. Oyster biomass estimates were 

taken from oyster whole weights and converted to gC using a 1:50 dry meat to whole 

weight ratio (La Peyre person comm.), and a 0.5:1 dry meat to gC ratio (Cerco and Noel 

2005). Blue crab estimates were obtained from seine and gillnet samples, and biomass 

was estimated using a 0.10:1 gC to whole weight ratio (Salonen et al. 1976, Ricciardi 

and Bourget 1998).  Reef-resident fish estimates were obtained using embedded trays, 

since the reef-resident fish community is best captured in this manner, while estimates 

for transient fish (non-piscivorous and piscivorous) were taken from gillnets (Plunket 

and La Peyre 2005). Biomass for fish was estimated using a 0.10:1 gC to grams of 

whole weight ratio (Nixon et al. 1986). Fish species collected in the study were divided 

into functional groups based on life-history characteristics and are presented in Table 1 

(Peterson et al. 2003, Kells and Carpenter 2011, Yeager and Layman 2011, Quan et al. 
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2012). The functional group biomass was considered the combined weight of all species 

in a functional group for each independent sampling effort.  

 

Parameter Selection 
 

Bioenergetic Parameters 
 
Literature values were used for physiological parameters to describe consumption, 

growth, and respiration processes (Table 2). If necessary, parameters were adjusted, 

within biologically reasonable boundaries, until a close agreement between model 

output and empirical data was achieved.  

Specific diet distribution parameters for consumers on oyster reefs were not 

available in the literature, and values for diet distribution were based on a broad 

literature research of diet composition from similar species and species-specific studies 

(Table 3). Diet distribution was derived from information on diet composition of species 

belonging to the distinct functional groups (Kells and Carpenter 2011), previous models 

describing diet composition of functional groups (Bartell et al. 1999, Peterson et al. 

2003, Fulford et al. 2010), species-specific literature regarding diet composition (Hettler 

Jr 1989, Lipcius et al. 2007, Brown et al. 2008), and studies looking at gut-content and 

isotopic analysis of species found on oyster reefs (Lenihan et al. 2001, Yeager and 

Layman 2011, Quan et al. 2012).  

Initial biomass values for oysters and on-reef invertebrates were set at 1 gCm-2, blue 

crab and reef-resident fish species starting biomass values were selected to be close to 

the lower biomass estimates obtained from the restoration study, and starting biomass 

estimates for transient fish communities were chosen to be within the values obtained 
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for monthly biomass sampling since the restoration study revealed no significant 

increase over time for transient species (La Peyre et al. 2014).   

 

Temperature Forcing Function 

Water temperature values taken at 15-minute intervals for a 3.5-year period were 

obtained from the USGS Station LDWF/USGS 07381349 at Sister Lake, LA. 

Continuous water temperatures for the area were plotted as Julian days and daily water 

temperatures for the model were described using a sine function (Figure 2).  

 

Model Evaluation 

Model Verification 

The model was validated against observed field data from the restoration study as a 

diagnostic to check for sources of error within the model (Rice and Cochran 1984). 

Partitioning of the mean squared error (MSE) was used to evaluate the model for 

systematic biases. MSE partitioning is done by comparing model predicted values (Pi) 

and field-observed values (Ai) and measuring the variance of these points from a 

perfect model (a 1:1 regression line) (Rice and Cochran 1984), 

 

MSE = ! !! ! !! − !! !                                           (9) 

 

!!!!!!!!MSE! = !! ! − ! ! + !! − !!! ! + 1+ !! !!!                        (10)        

 

!!1! = !! !!! !

!"# + !!!!!! !

!"# + !!!! !!!
!"#                                       (11) 
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!!!!!!!!!MSE = !!!" + !" + !"                                                          (12) 

The MSE is divided into its three components, the mean component (MC), which 

explains the bias due to differences in the predicted and observed values, the slope 

component (SC), which measures the error from the slope deviating from unity, and the 

residual component (RC), which measures the proportion of MSE due to random error. 

Ideally MSE = 0, which indicates a perfect prediction, when this is not possible the best 

fit distribution would be SC=0, MC=0, and RC=1, indicating that errors in the model are 

not systematic (Rice and Cochran 1984). 

 

Sensitivity Analysis 

A sensitivity analysis was used to determine which model parameters contribute the 

most variability to the model output. This analysis can be used to identify the 

parameters that contribute the most variation and target them for further study to 

improve future models (Shaeffer 1980). Sensitivity analysis of model parameters was 

done using the Flexible Modeling Environment package in R (Soetaert and Petzoldt 

2010).   

The sensitivity analysis tested the effect of a change in each individual parameter on 

a particular sensitivity variable (Hamby 1994). Parameters were varied one-at-a-time by 

sampling from a random uniform distribution with a range of ±75% of each parameter’s 

calibration value (Tables 2 and 3). The sensitivity variables were selected as the 

biomass of transient non-piscivorous fish and transient piscivorous fish at day 1281 

(summer of year 3). Since the objective of the model was to understand the impact of 
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oyster restoration on fish communities, choosing a transient fish functional group during 

the summer time allowed us to understand what parameters had the most influence on 

these particular groups of interest.  

Two methods were selected to measure parameter sensitivity relative to the selected 

sensitivity variable (D), a Sensitivity Index and a Relative Deviation method. While each 

sensitivity analysis method would produce a different ranking of the model parameters, 

the importance is the parameters that are consistently ranked higher, meaning that a 

variation in the parameter produces a larger variation in the sensitivity variable (Hamby 

1994). The sensitivity analyses are described below: 

1. Sensitivity!Index!(SI),!which!calculates!the!percent!difference!in!the!sensitivity!

variable!when!varying!each!parameter!over!the!selected!range!(Hamby!1994),!!

SI = !!!"#!!!"#
!!"#

       (13) 

 

2. Relative!deviation!method!(RD),!is!a!coefficient!of!variation!which!measures!the!ratio!

of!the!standard!deviation!to!the!mean!of!the!sensitivity!variable!and!provides!an!

indication!of!contribution!to!the!variability!in!the!model!sensitivity!variable!(Hamby!

1994),!!

RD = ! !!!        (14) 

 
Model Scenarios 

 
The fully parametrized model was used to examine effects of possible oyster reef 

restoration scenarios on biomass of secondary consumers.  Oyster restoration 

scenarios were simulated by making changes to the oyster population growth function 
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and by making changes to the diet distribution of transient species. Changes in biomass 

of different functional groups were quantified and compared to the baseline model.  

 

Scenario 1: Changes to the Oyster Carrying Capacity 

The first scenario focused on changes to the oyster carrying capacity (KO in equation 

2). Oyster populations have been described as having stable carrying capacities that 

may be influenced by both the environment and human actions (Powell et al. 2009). In 

Delaware Bay during the 1953-2005 period the oyster population went through 

fluctuations in abundances and the basin wide carrying capacity experienced two 

distinct stable carrying capacities with a 4X difference in abundance between the 1970s 

and 1990s (Powell et al. 2009b).  Oyster restoration projects often have a mean oyster 

abundance target, which could reflect a historic or previously observed abundance such 

as the Chesapeake Bay 2000 Agreement which called for a minimum tenfold increase 

in oyster biomass (EPA 2000). The oyster carrying capacity scenario was aimed at 

understanding how changes in possible restoration techniques which affect the mean 

oyster biomass could impact the fish community.  

 

Scenario 2: Changes to the Oyster Growth Rate 

The second scenario was related to changes in the oyster growth rate (rO in equation 

2). The individual oyster growth rate may vary due to environmental conditions, such as 

changes in salinity, dissolved oxygen, or temperature (Kraeuter et al. 2007, Wang et al. 

2008). And the overall oyster population growth may vary due to characteristics of the 

population, such as variations in recruitment rate, as well as outside influences, such as 
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fishing induced population mortality (Powell et al. 2009b, Knights and Walters 2010). 

The overall population growth of a restored oyster reef may be affected by 

environmental conditions, and placement of the restoration project in regards to 

localized environmental conditions may have an effect on overall oyster population 

growth and success (Powers et al. 2009, Casas et al. 2015). This scenario was 

intended to understand how external factors (local or regional environmental conditions) 

representative of either favorable or unfavorable restoration placement might influence 

the oyster growth rate and subsequent impact on the fish community.  

 

Scenario 3: Changes to Dependence on Oyster Reef Derived Prey 

The third scenario was related to changes in the diet composition of transient fish 

and their dependence on oyster reef derived prey (wij in equation 5). Transient species 

in estuaries often forage for prey in multiple habitats within the same estuary, and some 

fish species have been found to undergo ontogenetic shifts in their diet preference 

(Heck et al. 2008, Yeager and Layman 2011, Quan et al. 2012). Enhancement of 

secondary production resulting from oyster reef restoration has been shown to be 

dependent on the location of the oyster reef in relation to adjacent habitats, with a 

significant enhancement from pre-restoration levels observed in reefs restored near 

mud-bottom habitats as opposed to seagrasses or salt marshes (Grabowski et al. 2005, 

Geraldi et al. 2009). This has been attributed to the functional redundancy of oyster 

reefs and other coastal habitats in their ability to provide refuge and prey foraging 

grounds (Grabowski et al. 2005). While the availability of and connectivity among 

different coastal habitats has been shown to be of great importance in estuarine 
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systems (Heck and Thoman 1984, Beck et al. 2001, Heck et al. 2008), it has been 

difficult to quantify the diet distribution of transient species among these habitats 

(Lenihan et al. 2001, Yeager and Layman 2011, Quan et al. 2012). This model assumed 

that 50% and 45% of the diet of transient non-piscivorous fish and transient piscivorous 

fish, respectively, was derived from oyster reef prey (oysters, on-reef invertebrates, blue 

crabs, and reef-resident fish). The third scenario recreated two diet changes in which 

the dependence of oyster reef derived prey for transient fish species was increased: 

1. Diet!1:!the!dependence!on!oyster!reef!derived!prey!for!transient!nonHpiscivorous!fish!

was!increased!to!80%!while!transient!nonHpiscivorous!fish!remained!the!same,!

(Figure!3)!and!!

2. Diet!2:!the!dependence!on!oyster!reef!derived!prey!for!transient!nonHpiscivorous!fish!

and!transient!piscivorous!fish!was!increased!to!80%!and!75%,!respectively!(Figure!3).!!

This scenario was aimed at understanding how transient fish would respond to a 

restoration project if they were more dependent on the oyster reef for prey foraging 

grounds than on other habitats. 
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Results 

 

Model Evaluation 

Model Dynamics and Comparison with Empirical Data  

Predicted mean monthly oyster biomass followed a similar pattern to field-observed 

data, and maximum predicted oyster biomass values are within one standard error of 

the two highest field-observed oyster biomass measurements (Figure 4a). During the 

first two years, predicted oyster biomass is higher than field-observed biomass, but by 

summer of the third year predicted oyster biomass plateaus between 400-440 gCm-2, 

compared to observed oyster biomass estimates of 331 ± 47 gCm-2 and 450 ± 56 gCm-2 

during the winter of the year 2 and spring of year 3, respectively. Predicted oyster 

maximum biomass values are lower than the model selected carrying capacity (600 

gCm-2) due to predation from other functional groups. Since on-reef invertebrate 

biomass is modeled as a fixed proportion of oyster biomass, on-reef invertebrates have 

an identical growth pattern as oysters, and their biomass is half of the predicted oyster 

biomass at all times (IO = 0.5; Table 2).  

Predicted mean monthly biomass values for fish functional groups exhibited 

seasonal patterns corresponding to changes in predicted water temperature (Figures 

4b-d). Predicted biomass maxima occurred during early spring and fall when modeled 

water temperature was near 28°C, which is the optimum temperature for fish functional 

groups to achieve maximum consumption (27°C for reef-resident fish and transient non-

piscivorous fish, and 28°C for transient piscivorous fish [Table 2]). Seasonal variation is 

not indicative of net fish movement into and out of the estuary; rather it reflects that 
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during spring and fall the predicted water temperature is at an optimum range for 

consumption and fish growth.  

Model predicted reef resident fish biomass was relatively low the first year and 

increased after two years, reaching values ranging between 20-60 gCm-2 after the 

winter of year 2 (Figure 4b). On-reef invertebrates composed 60% of reef-resident fish 

diet and the large increase in reef-resident fish biomass after year 2 was a result of on-

reef invertebrates reaching their peak biomass. Observed field data for reef-resident fish 

is only available for 1.5 years post-restoration (La Peyre et al. 2014) and predicted 

model estimates during the first 1.5 years are within one standard error of field-

observed biomass, which ranged from 0.061 ± 0.04 gCm-2 to 4.47 ± 4.19 gCm-2.  

Model predicted values for both transient fish functional groups exhibited some 

variation during the first year, but by the end of the second year, biomass values appear 

to have stabilized (Figure 4c-d). Forty percent of the diet of transient non-piscivorous 

fish was composed of oysters and on-reef invertebrate, and the biomass for this 

transient group stabilized near the same time that oysters and on-reef invertebrates 

reached their maximum values. This suggests there was insufficient prey available 

during years 1 and 2 to support the selected initial biomass for transient non-piscivorous 

fish. Transient piscivorous fish exhibited a steady increase until stabilizing near the end 

of year 2 (Figure 4c). Fifty five percent of the diet for transient piscivorous fish was 

derived from an outside source, which dampened the effects of changes in oyster reef 

fauna on their biomass. Field-observed data for transient non-piscivorous fish biomass 

ranged from 4.47 ± 2.04 gCm-2 to 33.4 ± 9.90 gCm-2, and for transient piscivorous fish 

from 1.84 ± 1.30 gCm-2 to 12.77 ± 5.36 gCm-2, reflecting the natural variability in the 
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transient fish community. Predicted transient non-piscivorous and piscivorous fish 

biomass values were within the range of field-observed values, except for three values 

during year 1 for the non-piscivorous fish, which were higher than model predicted 

values or any other field-observed biomass values (Figure 4d). 

 

Model Verification 

Partitioning of MSE analysis between field-observed and model-predicted values for 

transient non-piscivorous fish indicated that there was some variance due to differences 

in the observed and predicted values, but most of the variance was due to random 

errors (MC = 0.34, SC=0.24, RC=0.49) (Figure 5a). The variability in the MC and SC 

components are driven due to the three high field-observed values during year 1. 

Partitioning of MSE analysis for transient piscivorous fish indicates that most of the 

variance in model predictions was due to random error (MC = 0.13, SC=0.008, 

RC=0.95) (Figure 5b).  

 

Sensitivity Analysis 

The sensitivity index (SI) and relative deviation index (RD) showed similar parameter 

sensitivity ranking for both transient fish functional groups’ biomass at day 1281. 

Parameters controlling the growth of these functional groups (those used in Equations 4 

and 5 except for diet distribution parameters wij) had the most effect on variability on 

their biomass at day 1281 (Tables 4 and 5). Temperature related parameters (Equation 

8) ranked in the top ten of both indices since they scale consumption and respiration 

processes. The optimum temperature for maximum consumption (Topt) had the highest 
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sensitivity rating for both transient functional groups. Temperature related parameters 

were obtained from species-specific studies and the selected values are reflective of 

peer-reviewed literature (Table 2). Parameters for which peer-reviewed literature was 

limited did not appear to have a large effect on the biomass of transient functional 

groups.  

 

Scenario Analysis 

Scenario 1: Changes to the Oyster Carrying Capacity 

Changes to the oyster carrying capacity produced proportional changes of oyster, 

on-reef invertebrate, and reef-resident fish biomass (Figures 6 and 7). A ±50% change 

to the oyster carrying capacity produced a nearly equal change in biomass for the three 

functional groups: oyster and on-reef invertebrates biomass changed ±50% by the 

middle of year two, and reef-resident fish biomass changed ±50% biomass change by 

the end of year three (Figure 6 and 7). Doubling the oyster carrying capacity had 

comparable impacts on biomass of these functional groups, producing a doubling of 

oysters and on-reef invertebrate biomass by year 2, and doubling reef-resident fish 

biomass by the end of year 3 (Figure 6). 

Varying oyster carrying capacity produced moderate changes in the biomass of 

transient fish groups, which were most obvious by the end of years 2-3 (Figure 6c-d and 

7c-d). A ±50% change in oyster carrying capacity produced a ±47% change in transient 

non-piscivorous fish biomass by the end of year five (Figure 6c and 7c). Transient non-

piscivorous fish consume 40% of their diet from oyster reef sources, thus a 50% change 

in its diet source resulted in a proportional impact on their biomass. Transient 
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piscivorous fish biomass experienced a ±28% change in biomass by the end of year five 

following ±50% change to oyster carrying capacity (Figure 6d and 7d). Since transient 

non-piscivorous fish have a lower dependence on oyster reef fauna, changes to the 

oyster carrying capacity had a moderate effect on their biomass. A doubling of the 

oyster carrying capacity produced a near doubling of transient non-piscivorous fish 

biomass by year 5, while transient piscivorous fish increased 50% by the end of year 

five.  

Reef-resident fish and transient non-piscivorous fish exhibited percentage biomass 

changes nearly identical to percentage changes in the oyster carrying capacity after five 

years. These two groups are directly dependent on oyster reef fauna and changes to 

the carrying capacity directly affected their biomass. Transient piscivorous fish consume 

organisms that predate on oyster reef fauna, but do not directly predate on oyster reef 

fauna. Thus, percentage changes to the oyster carrying capacity produced moderate 

percentage changes on the biomass of this fish functional group.  

 

Scenario 2: Changes to the Oyster Growth Rate 

Increases to the oyster growth rate produced similar changes in the biomass of 

oysters and reef-resident fish (Figures 8 and 9). The time for oysters to reach a 

maximum biomass was reduced by about 1 year compared to the baseline model when 

increasing the growth rate by 50% (Figure 8a). Changes from a 50% increase in oyster 

growth rate were most evident during the fall of year 1 when oyster biomass and reef-

resident fish biomass were 190% and 80% higher, respectively, than the baseline 

model, and during the fall of year 2 when oyster and reef-resident fish biomass were 
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both 100% higher than the baseline model (Figure 8a-b). After 5 years a 50% growth 

rate increase produced an overall increase of 15% in oyster and reef-resident fish 

biomass. A doubling (+100%) of the oyster growth rate reduced the time for oysters to 

reach their maximum biomass values by 1.5 years, and produced a 20% increase in the 

biomass of oysters and reef-resident fish after 5 years (Figure 8a-b).  

Increases in the oyster growth rate led to proportionally larger magnitude impacts on 

transient non-piscivorous fish biomass than on transient piscivorous fish (Figure 8c-d).  

In comparison to the baseline model, a 50% increase in oyster growth rate produced a 

50% increase in biomass of transient non-piscivorous fish biomass during the fall of 

year 1, but had a negligible impact on transient piscivorous fish (+4%). During the fall of 

year 2, transient non-piscivorous fish biomass was 75% higher and transient 

piscivorous fish biomass was 20% higher than the baseline model. Although this 

percentage biomass changes are high, percentage changes are lower than those 

observed for the prey items of transient fish groups, oysters (100-190%) and reef-

resident fish (80-100%), during the same time period. After 5 years, a 50% increase in 

the oyster growth rate produced a 15% increase in transient non-piscivorous fish 

biomass and an 8% increase in transient piscivorous fish biomass.  A doubling of the 

oyster growth rate produced a 20% increase in transient non-piscivorous fish biomass 

and a 10% increase in transient piscivorous biomass after 5 years (Figure 8c-d).  

The magnitude of biomass decreases produced from a 50% decrease in oyster 

growth rate were larger than those produced from a 50% increase in oyster growth rate 

(Figures 8 and 9). Oyster maximum biomass values were achieved 1.5 years later than 

the baseline model with a 50% decrease in oyster growth rate, compared to 1 year 
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earlier with a 50% increase in oyster growth rate. After 5 years, a 50% decrease in 

oyster growth rate produced a 40% decline in biomass of oysters, reef-resident fish, and 

transient non-piscivorous fish (Figure 9a-c), compared to the 15% biomass increase of 

these functional groups produced by a 50% oyster growth rate increase. After 5 years, a 

50% decrease in oyster growth rate produced a 25% decline in biomass of transient 

piscivorous fish, compared to an 8% increase produced by a 50% oyster growth rate 

increase (Figure 9d). 

 

Scenario 3: Changes to Dependence on Oyster Reef Derived Prey 

Increasing the dependence of transient non-piscivorous fish on oyster-reef derived 

prey (Diet 1) led to a decrease in biomass of this transient group during years 1-2, 

followed by a biomass increase during years 3-5 (Figure 10).  During the first 1.5 years, 

biomass for oysters was approximately 20% lower, biomass for transient non-

piscivorous fish was approximately 30% lower, and effects on transient piscivorous fish 

were negligible (-2%) (Figure 10c-d). Despite the increased preference for oyster-reef 

derived prey by transient non-piscivorous fish; the amount of available prey biomass 

cannot sustain the high biomass levels of transient non-piscivorous during the first year 

and a half, compared to the baseline model. This biomass decrease during the first year 

could indicate that a higher dependence on outside carbon allows the transient non-

piscivorous group to have higher biomass levels while biomass of oyster-reef derived 

prey reaches biomass levels that can sustain transient non-piscivorous fish. Oysters 

and on-reef invertebrates reach their maximum biomass values after 3 years, when 

transient non-piscivorous fish biomass is higher than values predicted by the baseline 
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model.  After 5 years, oyster and on-reef invertebrate biomass decreased approximately 

25%, while biomass of transient non-piscivorous fish increased 15% and transient 

piscivorous fish remained largely unaffected (- 4-6%). Increased predation on oyster-

reef derived prey by transient non-piscivorous fish produced a biomass increase in this 

fish group, but only once biomass of its prey source reached their maximum value 

during year 3. Biomass of reef-resident fish biomass (Figure 10b) declined due to prey 

limitation since transient non-piscivorous fish consumed a larger proportion of on-reef 

invertebrates, the main prey source for reef-resident fish.  

Increasing the dependence of both transient fish groups on oyster reef-derived prey  

(Diet 2) produced an overall decrease in biomass of both transient groups during all 5 

years (Figure 10).  Predicted oyster biomass values produced from Diet 2 were higher 

than values predicted under Diet 1 and similar to oyster biomass predicted by the 

baseline model (Figure 10a). During years 1-3, the Diet 2 change produced the lowest 

predicted biomass values for transient non-piscivorous fish, 20-50% lower than baseline 

predicted values (Figure 10c). The decline in predicted biomass for transient non-

piscivorous fish could release oysters from predation and explain the increase in oyster 

biomass, relative to the Diet 1. After five years, biomass of transient non-piscivorous 

fish was similar to the baseline mode (5% decline), but compared to Diet 1 this 

represented a 15-20% decrease in biomass (Figure 10d). Due to the increase in oyster 

reef derived prey after 5 years we expected an increase in the biomass of transient non-

piscivorous fish, but predation by transient piscivorous fish limited their biomass. After 5 

years biomass of transient piscivorous fish was 15% lower than the baseline model, 

compared to a reduction of 5% from the baseline model under Diet 1. Predicted reef-
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resident fish biomass changes from Diet 2 were similar to changes produced from Diet 

1 (Figure 10b), as the increased predation by transient piscivorous fish was offset by an 

increase in on-reef invertebrates.  

Diet 2 produced an overall decrease in transient fish biomass compared to the 

baseline model. Increasing the dependence of transient non-piscivorous fish on oyster 

reef derived prey from 50% to 80% and for transient piscivorous fish from 45% to 75% 

produces a situation in which the oyster reef system could not provide enough prey 

biomass to sustain the biomass of these transient groups. This would suggest that prey 

availability from outside sources may be crucial in sustaining the biomass of transient 

species.  
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Discussion 

 
Previous oyster models have been developed, but for the most part have focused on 

understanding oyster population dynamics and the impact of oyster filtration on basin 

wide water quality (Ulanowicz and Tuttle 1992, Cerco and Noel 2005, Wang et al. 2008, 

Powell et al. 2009b, Fulford et al. 2010). These models provide a framework to link 

oyster reef restoration to specific goals, be it developing harvesting limits or improving 

water quality; however, few models have incorporated the effects of oyster restoration 

on higher trophic level groups. Fulford et al. (2010) found a negative effect on pelagic 

fish due to an increase in oyster biomass—a result of increased competition for 

resources. Transient benthic fish species increased after an increase in oyster biomass 

due to the linear increase in reef-resident fish and proportional increase of on-reef 

invertebrates, both prey items for transient fish (Fulford et al. 2010). While an increase 

in fish biomass is expected from increases in oyster biomass, Fulford et al. (2010)’s 

model could be an overestimation due to assumptions regarding the dependence of 

transient fish on oyster-reef derived prey and the linear relationship between reef-

resident fish and oyster biomass. Ulanowicz and Tuttle (1992) found that decreases in 

oyster exploitation led to declines in phytoplankton and gelatinous zooplankton, 

accompanied by increases in pelagic and carnivorous fish production, representing an 

improvement in the state of the estuary.  

Model projections were able to describe biomass growth patterns of oysters and fish 

functional groups in a restored oyster reef system in the northern Gulf of Mexico, based 

on available data. Oysters grow rapidly during the first years until reaching a carrying 

capacity, consistent with Powell et al. (2009b)’s description of oyster population growth. 
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On-reef invertebrates were described as a proportion of oyster biomass, since they are 

associated with oyster reefs food, shelter, and substrate (Tolley and Volety 2005) — all 

of which would increase as oyster biomass increases. Previous studies have found that 

oyster restoration enhances invertebrate biomass (Grabowski et al. 2005, Tolley and 

Volety 2005). Thus, the projections of on-reef invertebrate biomass increasing with 

oyster biomass are consistent with previous field studies. The use of a constant and 

linear oyster to on-reef invertebrate ratio may cause an overestimation of on-reef 

invertebrate biomass; however few, if any, studies have documented proportional 

changes in the entire invertebrate community with changes in oyster biomass. Reef-

resident fish predicted biomass for years 3-5 was higher than field-observed values for 

the first 1.5 years, but no data is available for this time period (>1.5 years). Oyster 

restoration enhances biomass and densities of reef-resident fish through the increase in 

prey availability and habitat structure (Peterson et al. 2003, Grabowski et al. 2005, 

Tolley and Volety 2005, Rodney and Paynter 2006). While the model can simulate the 

increased prey availability for reef-resident fish species, an indirect enhancement as a 

result of oyster reef structure can be more difficult to represent in a bioenergetic model, 

which links functional groups through direct consumption. The model appropriately 

reflected biomass for transient fish functional groups. 

 

Model Scenarios 

Oyster Carrying Capacity and Growth Rate 

Changes to the oyster carrying capacity were aimed at understanding how 

restoration strategies that impact mean oyster biomass may affect transient fish groups 
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associated with oyster reefs. A mean oyster density or biomass target is often used as a 

restoration goal to determine the success of restoration (Coen and Luckenbach 2000, 

Brumbaugh et al. 2006, Powers et al. 2009, Baggett et al. 2014). However, different 

environmental constraints and restoration techniques can impact the observed mean 

oyster biomass following a restoration project (Powell et al. 2009b, Schulte et al. 2009, 

Harwell et al. 2011, Soniat et al. 2012). Additionally, natural environmental variability 

and human-induced stress can result in changes to the carrying capacity of oyster 

populations (Powell et al. 2009b). My results show that increases to the oyster carrying 

capacity had predictable increases in the biomass all functional groups. Functional 

groups that were directly linked to oysters through consumption of oysters or on-reef 

invertebrates had percentage increases nearly equal to the oyster carrying capacity 

percentage increase. These changes were most evident in year 3. This simulation may 

have limited applications for restoration managers since predicting the mean biomass 

that will result from a restored oyster reef may be challenging due to the different factors 

that impact mean oyster biomass (Powell et al. 2009b, Schulte et al. 2009, Harwell et al. 

2011, Soniat et al. 2012). Nonetheless, these results provide evidence that increasing 

the mean biomass of oysters should also produce an increase in transient fish biomass 

due to the increase in prey biomass. Similarly, decreasing oyster biomass will produce 

proportional decreases in biomass of fish functional groups. 

Changes to the oyster growth rate were aimed at understanding how a restoration 

strategy affecting this rate, most likely through placement in an area that could either 

favor or hinder oyster growth, would affect transient fish groups. Increasing the oyster 

growth rate produced an overall increase in the biomass of all functional groups at the 
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end of 5 years and decreased the amount of time required to reach stable biomass 

values. The largest increases in biomass were observed in the early years (years 1-2)—

despite maintaining the same model imposed oyster carrying capacity of 600 gCm-2.  

During the first two years, oyster biomass experienced increases of >100% while 

transient non-piscivorous fish increased only by 50-75%. Mesopredators, such as mud 

crabs, can decrease survival, recruitment, and abundance of oysters as a result of 

direct consumption of juvenile oysters (Grabowski 2004, O'Connor et al. 2008). Field 

and mesocosm experiments have shown that removal of mesopredators releases 

juvenile oysters from predation and increases survival, abundance, and recruitment of 

oysters (Grabowski 2004, O'Connor et al. 2008).  While the model does not incorporate 

invertebrate mesopredators, predation by transient non-piscivorous fish simulates a 

comparable predation pressure. Model projections indicate that an increase in oyster 

growth rate allows for the early accumulation of oyster biomass, and in combination with 

the lower predation pressure during early years, this results in higher biomass values. 

After five years, an increase in prey biomass (oyster and on-reef invertebrates) 

produced higher biomass of fish functional groups.  However, the oyster growth rate 

simulation also revealed that while an increase in oyster growth rate can have a 

beneficial impact, a decrease in oyster growth rate had disproportionally more 

detrimental impacts to the entire oyster reef community. This indicates that while an 

oyster growth rate produced slightly higher biomass of fishes an oyster growth rate 

decrease of a similar magnitude caused much larger fish biomass losses. 

Restoration projects often have restoration goals to achieve a certain mean oyster 

biomass (Coen and Luckenbach 2000, Brumbaugh et al. 2006, Powers et al. 2009, 
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Baggett et al. 2014). But while it can be difficult to predict the oyster biomass that will 

result from the restoration project, selecting reef placement that favors oyster growth 

rates can be done using available environmental data and restoration tools (Cake 1983, 

Powell et al. 2009b, North et al. 2010, Pollack et al. 2012) and can have positive effects 

on both oysters and the associated fish community. Oyster growth rate may be 

enhanced by a variety of environmental conditions, particularly salinity, temperature, 

and dissolved oxygen (Kraeuter et al. 2007, Wang et al. 2008, Pollack et al. 2012). 

Water temperatures can affect juvenile oysters’ growth rates; oysters in the warmer Gulf 

of Mexico have been found to have more rapid growth rates and also experience 

multiple spawning seasons, compared to the East Coast (Powell et al. 2009b, Soniat et 

al. 2012). Salinity can also impact growth rate, in Apalachicola Bay, FL oyster growth 

rate was found to have an optimal salinity range (17-26 ppt), and changes in river 

discharge leading to salinity changes outside the optimal range had negative impacts on 

growth (Wang et al. 2008). Casas et al. (2015) found that within the same site, salinity 

gradients caused significant changes in oyster reef growth rates. Population growth is 

also affected by recruitment rate, which must exceed a certain threshold for population 

growth to occur, but very high recruitment rates may increase density-dependent 

population mortality and reduce population size (Powell et al. 2009b, Knights and 

Walters 2010). Finally, anthropogenic factors such as disease spread may also 

negatively impact oyster growth rate and are influenced by environmental factors (high 

salinity increases prevalence of Perkinsus marinus) and oyster population dynamics 

(high oyster densities may accelerate disease spread) (Paynter and Burreson 1991, 

Chu et al. 1993, Powell et al. 2009b). Restoration managers can use available 
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environmental monitoring data prior to restoration projects to determine sites that will 

have conditions favoring optimal oyster and population growth rates (Soniat and Brody 

1988, North et al. 2010). Habitat suitability indices can provide a valuable tool as they 

have been developed for oysters in multiple regions (Cake 1983, Soniat and Brody 

1988, Pollack et al. 2012), and can be used to assess how various environmental 

conditions in different locations can collectively affect oyster growth. While previous 

models and studies have highlighted the importance of oyster growth rate, this model 

shows that the benefits of a favorable oyster growth rate will also produced benefits for 

the transient fish community leading to biomass increases of these fish.  

 

Dependence on Oyster Reef Derived Prey 

Increasing the dependence of transient fish functional groups on oyster reef derived 

prey produced increases in oyster biomass and limited the overall biomass of transient 

fish. Although there were two diet changes used, Diet 2 is more realistic as both 

transient species are heavily reliant on the reef (>50% consumption derived from the 

reef), rather than the Diet 1 for which only the transient non-piscivorous fish are heavily 

reliant on the reef while the transient piscivorous fish maintain a large portion of their 

consumption from an outside source. Increasing predation on transient non-piscivorous 

fish reduced their biomass and appears to have released oysters from predation, 

relative to Diet 1. Similar interactions among multiple trophic groups have been found in 

mesocosom and field experiments (Silliman and Bertness 2002, Grabowski 2004). 

Grabowski (2004) found that predation of mud crabs by oyster toadfish led to increased 

mud crab mortality and an increase in oyster abundance and survival.  Silliman and 
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Bertness (2002) found that a recent decline in top predators (blue crabs and terrapins 

[Malaclemys terrapin]) has caused an increase in densities of marsh periwinkle 

Littoraria irrorata and massive losses of marsh substrate (Silliman and Bertness 2002). 

Model projections revealed a similar interaction, where predation by transient 

piscivorous fish controlled biomass of transient non-piscivorous fish and increased 

oyster biomass. However, increasing dependence of both transient fish groups on 

oyster reef derived prey produced an overall decline in combined transient fish biomass. 

This suggests that the amount of prey available on the oyster reef is not enough to 

support transient fish biomass levels produced by the baseline model, when transient 

fish obtained at least 50% of their nutrition from an outside source. Transient fish 

species consume prey items from different sources in estuaries (Polis et al. 1997, Heck 

et al. 2008, Yeager and Layman 2011, Quan et al. 2012), and the model suggests that 

connectivity among different habitats and ability of transient fish to obtain prey from 

other systems can be crucial in supporting transient fish biomass.  

Previous work has shown that the existence of structured and nursery habitats near 

oyster restoration sites can have an impact on fish biomass following restoration 

(Grabowski et al. 2005). In Alabama, Geraldi et al. (2009) found no clear enhancement 

of total fish abundance or biomass as a result of a restored oyster reef, which was 

attributed to the presence of a dense salt marsh surrounding the restoration site. 

Grabowski et al. (2005) found that restored oyster reefs increased prey abundance 

regardless of placement, but transient fish abundance was significantly increased only 

when reefs where located in mud flats away from salt marshes and seagrass beds. The 

model presented here assumed that transient fish species foraged in surrounding 
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habitats by setting at least 50% of transient consumption to an outside carbon source. 

Increasing the dependence of transient groups on oyster reef derived prey revealed that 

the system could not sustain such high biomass levels as the baseline model. This 

suggests that while an oyster reef restored away from other habitat could support a 

transient fish community that was previously not there, or prey limited, the overall 

biomass of the transient community would be lower than if they were able to forage and 

obtain prey from other sources in addition to the reef.  Although an oyster reef restored 

in an area where foraging grounds are limiting may result in a significant secondary 

production enhancement from pre-restoration levels, the model indicates that the ability 

of fish to forage in an outside system may be able to support higher levels of secondary 

production than when transient fish are limited to the reef.  Restoration projects focusing 

on enhancing fish production should focus not only on location of the oyster reef in prey-

limited areas, but also on maintaining connectivity among habitats with the goal of 

enhancing the basin-wide biomass of transient species.  

 

Conclusions 

The model presented was able to mimic the dynamics of a particular restored oyster 

reef system in the northern Gulf of Mexico, and demonstrates that a complex model can 

be adapted to further understand how transient and resident species are linked to an 

oyster reef and how they respond to restoration alternatives. As the number of 

restoration projects and the amount of money used towards these projects continues to 

increase (Zu Ermgassen et al. 2012), population models describing the oyster reef 

community could be employed to set realistic and attainable goals for enhancement of 
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fish production. Peterson et al. (2003) developed one of the first quantitative studies to 

quantify fish and mobile crustacean enhancement from restored oyster reefs, this model 

is not a predictive tool and is based on restored reefs in the southeastern U.S. Moving 

forward, the development of models along with restoration projects could help 

managers and decision-makers set goals for restoration, and improve projects with the 

goal of enhancing fish production.  

 This model was developed to answer questions about restoration scenarios and 

model projections highlight the need for restoration strategies that focus on site 

selection for optimum oyster growth and connections among estuarine habitats. 

Optimizing oyster growth can decrease the time for the community to develop and reach 

stability and produce an overall higher biomass of both oysters and transient fish groups 

compared to sites that may not be optimal for oyster growth. Restoring oyster reefs in 

proximity to other estuarine habitats can lead to increases in transient fish biomass. 

While previous work has shown that restoration projects located near other estuarine 

habitats may result in functional redundancy, this model suggest that an oyster reef 

system may have limited abilities to maintain transient fish species biomass when these 

transient groups are mostly dependent on the oyster reef for prey biomass.  Oyster reef 

restoration managers that aim to increase biomass of transient species should focus on 

site locations that are favorable for the growth of oyster, as well as maintaining 

connectivity among different estuarine habitats.  
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Figure 1.  Model diagram describing the flow of carbon among functional groups in the 
oyster reef bioenergetics model. Boxes represent functional groups and arrows 
represent direct consumption, among functional groups. Dashed line between Oysters 
and On-reef Invertebrates proportional interaction between this two groups used to 
describe On-reef Invertebrates growth.  
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Figure 2. Continuous temperatures from USGS Station LDWF/USGS 07381349 at 
Sister Lake, LA, with overlaying sine function used as temperature forcing function in 
bioenergetics model   
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Figure 3. Diet percentage distribution for Transient Non-Piscivorous Fish and Transient 
Piscivorous fish used for the baseline model and Simulation 3: Changes to Dependence 
on Oyster Reef Derived Prey. Percentage parameters for baseline diet distribution can 
be found on Table 3.  
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Figure 5. Monthly averaged model predicted biomass vs field-observed monthly 
averaged biomass for MSE analysis. a. Transient non-piscivorous fish. b. Transient 
piscivorous fish. Dashed red line is 1:1 line representing the line along which perfect 
model predictions would lie on compared to empirical data. 
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Table 1. Fish species collected from restoration study, and assignment to 
appropriate functional group 

 

Scientific Name Common Name 

Resident Fish 

Chasmodes bosquianus Striped blenny 

Gobiellonus boleosoma Darter goby 

Gobiosoma bosc Naked goby 

Gobiesox strumosus Skilletfish 

Hypsoblennius hentz Blenny 

Hypsoblennius ionthas Freckled blenny 

Transient Non-Piscivorous Fish 

Ariopsis felis Hardhead catfish 

Archosargus probatocephalus Sheepshead 

Chaetodipterus faber Atlantic spadefish 

Dasyatis americana Southern stingray 

Leiostomus xanthurus Spot croaker 

Micropogonias undulatus Atlantic croaker 

Pogonias cromis Black drum 

Transient Piscivorous Fish 

Alosa chrysochloris Skipjack shad 

Bairdiella chrysoura Silver perch 

Bagre marinus Gafftopsail catfish 

Caranx hippos Crevelle jack 

Carcharhinus leucas Bull shark 

Cynoscion arenarius Sand seatrout 

Cynosicon nebulosus Spotted seatrout 

Elops saurus Ladyfish 

Lutjanus griseus Gray snapper 

Paralichthys lethostigma Southern flounder 

Sciaenops ocellatus Red drum 

Scomberomorus maculates Spanish mackerel 

Lagodon rhomboides Pinfish 
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Table 2. Functional group model parameters 
 

Functional 
Group Parameter 

 

B0 
(gC m-2) 

rO 
(gC gC-1 d-

1) 
KO 

(gC m-2)     
  Oysters 1a 0.0035

a 600a       

 

B0 
(gC m-2) 

Tmax 
(°C) 

Topt 
(°C) 

IO  
    On-reef 

Invertebrates 1 a 40 b 30 b 0.5      

 

B0 
(gC m-2) 

 
Cmax 
(gC gC-1 

d-1) 

R 
(gC gC-1 

d-1) 
Eff 

unitless 
 

Mort 
(d-1) 

 

Mloss 
(d-1) 

 

Tmax 
(°C) 

 

Topt 
(°C) 

 

ToptR 
(°C) 

 

Blue Crabs 0.03a 0.08 c 
0.020 

c 
0.45 d, 

c 
0.010 

d 
0.020 

d 39 c 31 c 34 c 

Resident Fish 1 a 0.15 b 
0.034 

b 0.58 d 
0.010 

d 
0.025 

d 34 b 27 b 29 b 
Non-Piscivorous 
Fish 20 a 0.13b,d 

0.030 

b 0.60 d 
0.015 

d 
0.030 

d 34 b 27e 29f 

Piscivorous Fish 2 a 0.11f 
0.030 

b 0.70 d 
0.010 

d 
0.025 

d 34 b 28f 29f 
a Unable to find parameter in literature, parameter determined based on Louisiana oyster restoration study;  b 
Fulford et al. (2010); c Brylawski and Miller (2003); d Bartell et al. (1999); e Gillum et al. (2012); f Ault et al. (1999) 
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Table 3. Diet distribution input for model  
 

Functional Group Preferenc
e Prey/food Resource 

Blue Crabs 0.15 On-reef Inverts 
 0.15 Oyster 
 0.10 POC 
 0.10 Resident Fish 
 0.50 Outside Carbon Source 
 
Resident Fish 0.40 POC 

 
0.60 On-reef Inverts 

 
Transient Non-Piscivorous 
Fish 0.25 On-reef Inverts 
 0.50 Outside Carbon Source 
 0.15 Oyster 
 0.10 Blue Crabs 
 
Transient Piscivorous Fish 0.10 

Transient Non-Piscivorous 
Fish 

 0.30 Resident Fish 
 0.55 Outside Carbon Source 
 0.05 Blue Crabs 
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Table 4. Ranked list of parameters for SI and RD Index sensitivities on biomass 
at day 1281 of transient non-piscivorous fish 

 

Parameter 
SI 

Index Parameter 
RD 

Index 
ToptTNP 1.00 ToptTNP 1.10 
TmaxTNP 1.00 ToptRTNP 0.98 
EffTNP 1.00 EffTNP 0.95 
CmaxTNP 1.00 CmaxTNP 0.88 
MortTNP 1.00 MortTNP 0.82 
ToptRTNP 1.00 RmaxTNP 0.78 
RmaxTNP 1.00 TmaxTNP 0.65 
VX 0.95 VX 0.54 
rO 0.90 TmaxTP 0.45 
KO 0.84 KO 0.42 
TmaxTP 0.77 rO 0.42 
CmaxTP 0.74 ToptTP 0.40 
ToptTP 0.71 CmaxTP 0.32 
CmaxBC 0.51 ToptRTP 0.24 
ToptBC 0.50 ToptBC 0.23 
IO 0.48 ToptORI 0.23 
w.TNP.ORI 0.47 IO 0.19 
TmaxORI 0.43 EffTP 0.18 
ToptORI 0.43 w.TNP.ORI 0.17 
ToptRTP 0.42 CmaxBC 0.17 
EffTP 0.40 MortTP 0.13 
MortTP 0.35 RmaxTP 0.13 
RmaxTP 0.35 w.TNP.O 0.10 
EffBC 0.31 EffBC 0.10 
w.TNP.O 0.31 TmaxORI 0.09 
w.TP.TNP 0.27 w.TP.TNP 0.09 
Mloss TNP 0.22 Mloss TNP 0.07 
MortBC 0.17 w.TNP.outC 0.04 
w.TNP.outC 0.14 MortBC 0.04 
KoutC 0.11 KoutC 0.03 
ToptRRf 0.04 ToptRBC 0.01 
w.TP.outC 0.03 ToptRf 0.01 
ToptRBC 0.03 ToptRRf 0.01 
Functional Groups: O = oyster; OIR =  on-reef invertebrates; BC = 
blue crabs; Rf = reef-resident fish; TNP = transient non-piscivorous 
fish; TP = transient piscivorous fish; POC = particulate organic carbon; 
outC = outside source of carbon 
Diet consumption parameters:: w.i.j = percent preference of consumer 
i for prey j 
For other parameter acronyms refer to methods section.   
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Table 4 (Continued). Ranked list of parameters for SI and RD Index sensitivities 
on biomass at day 1281 of transient non-piscivorous fish 

 

Parameter 
SI 

Index Parameter 
RD 

Index 
w.TP.Rf 0.03 w.TP.outC 0.01 
TmaxRf 0.02 TmaxBC 0.01 
ToptRf 0.02 w.TP.Rf 0.01 
TmaxBC 0.02 CmaxRf 0.01 
Mloss TP 0.02 EffRf 0.01 
CmaxRf 0.02 Mloss TP 0.01 
EffRf 0.02 TmaxRf 0.01 
RmaxRf 0.01 RmaxRf 0.00 
MortRf 0.01 MortRf 0.00 
RmaxBC 0.01 w.Rf.ORI 0.00 
w.Rf.ORI 0.01 RmaxBC 0.00 
w.BC.Rf 0.00 w.BC.Rf 0.00 
w.TNP.BC 0.00 w.TNP.BC 0.00 
KPOC 0.00 KPOC 0.00 
w.BC.ORI 0.00 w.BC.ORI 0.00 
w.Rf.POC 0.00 w.Rf.POC 0.00 
w.BC.O 0.00 w.BC.O 0.00 
w.TP.BC 0.00 w.TP.BC 0.00 
MlossBC 0.00 MlossBC 0.00 
w.BC.outC 0.00 w.BC.outC 0.00 
MlossRf 0.00 MlossRf 0.00 
w.BC.POC 0.00 w.BC.POC 0.00 
Functional Groups: O = oyster; OIR =  on-reef invertebrates; BC = 
blue crabs; Rf = reef-resident fish; TNP = transient non-piscivorous 
fish; TP = transient piscivorous fish; POC = particulate organic carbon; 
outC = outside source of carbon 
Diet consumption parameters:: w.i.j = percent preference of consumer 
i for prey j 
For other parameter acronyms refer to methods section.  
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Table 5. Ranked list of parameters for SI and RD Index sensitivities on biomass 
at day 1281 of transient piscivorous fish 
 

Parameter 
SI 

Index Parameter 
RD 
Index 

ToptTP 1.00 ToptTP 0.99 
EffTP 1.00 ToptRTP 0.98 
CmaxTP 1.00 CmaxTP 0.90 
TmaxTP 1.00 EffTP 0.88 
ToptRTP 1.00 RmaxTP 0.69 
RmaxTP 0.98 MortTP 0.63 
MortTP 0.97 ToptRRf 0.53 
VX 0.79 CmaxRf 0.51 
EffRf 0.76 EffRf 0.51 
CmaxRf 0.75 TmaxTP 0.50 
ToptRRf 0.73 VX 0.41 
RmaxRf 0.68 ToptRf 0.35 
MortRf 0.63 TmaxRf 0.33 
TmaxRf 0.61 RmaxRf 0.32 
rO 0.60 ToptORI 0.30 
ToptRf 0.59 MortRf 0.27 
KO 0.57 rO 0.26 
IO 0.52 KO 0.23 
TmaxORI 0.50 TmaxTNP 0.20 
ToptORI 0.50 IO 0.20 
KoutC 0.50 KoutC 0.19 
w.TP.outC 0.49 w.TP.outC 0.19 
w.Rf.ORI 0.47 ToptTNP 0.17 
TmaxTNP 0.42 w.Rf.ORI 0.17 
w.TP.Rf 0.39 CmaxTNP 0.15 
CmaxTNP 0.38 TmaxORI 0.13 
ToptTNP 0.36 w.TP.Rf 0.13 
CmaxBC 0.29 ToptBC 0.12 
ToptBC 0.29 CmaxBC 0.08 
w.TNP.O 0.16 EffTNP 0.06 
MortTNP 0.15 ToptRTNP 0.06 
TmaxBC 0.15 MortTNP 0.06 
Functional Groups: O = oyster; OIR =  on-reef invertebrates; BC = blue 
crabs; Rf = reef-resident fish; TNP = transient non-piscivorous fish; TP = 
transient piscivorous fish; POC = particulate organic carbon; outC = 
outside source of carbon 
Diet consumption parameters:: w.i.j = percent preference of consumer i 
for prey j 
For other parameter acronyms refer to methods section.  
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Table 5 (Continued). Ranked list of parameters for SI and RD Index sensitivities 
on biomass at day 1281 of transient piscivorous fish 
 

Parameter 
SI 

Index Parameter 
RD 

Index 
EffTNP 0.15 w.TNP.O 0.05 
ToptRTNP 0.13 TmaxBC 0.05 
w.TP.TNP 0.13 RmaxTNP 0.04 
RmaxTNP 0.13 MlossTP 0.04 
MlossTP 0.13 w.TP.TNP 0.04 
w.BCRf 0.10 w.BC.Rf 0.03 
EffBC 0.09 EffBC 0.03 
w.BCoys 0.07 w.BC.O 0.02 
MlossRf 0.07 MlossRf 0.02 
w.TNPotherORI 0.06 w.TNP.ORI 0.02 
w.BCotherORI 0.03 w.BC.ORI 0.01 
KPOC 0.03 KPOC 0.01 
w.RfPOC 0.03 w.Rf.POC 0.01 
MlossTNP 0.01 MlossTNP 0.00 
w.BC.outC 0.01 w.BC.outC 0.00 
MortBC 0.01 ToptRBC 0.00 
w.TNP.outC 0.01 MortBC 0.00 
ToptBC.resp 0.01 w.TNP.outC 0.00 
RmaxBC 0.00 RmaxBC 0.00 
w.BC.POC 0.00 w.BC.POC 0.00 
w.TNP.BC 0.00 w.TNP.BC 0.00 
w.TP.BC 0.00 w.TP.BC 0.00 
MlossBC 0.00 MlossBC 0.00 
Functional Groups: O = oyster; OIR =  on-reef invertebrates; BC = 
blue crabs; Rf = reef-resident fish; TNP = transient non-piscivorous 
fish; TP = transient piscivorous fish; POC = particulate organic 
carbon; outC = outside source of carbon 
Diet consumption parameters:: w.i.j = percent preference of consumer 
i for prey j 
For other parameter acronyms refer to methods section 
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Appendix I 
 

Logistic and Gompertz Growth Comparison 
 
The logistic and Gompertz growth functions use the same number of parameters: BO is 
the total oyster biomass (gC ! m-2), rO is the growth rate of oysters (gC ! gC -1 

! day -1),  
and KO is the carrying capacity of oysters (gC ! m-2). However, each equation is written 
in a different form.  Logistic growth is defined as: 
 

!!!
!" = !!!×!!!!× ! 1− !!!!!       (1) 

 
And Gompertz growth is defined as: 

 
!!!
!" = !!!×!!!!×! log!(!!)− log(!!) !    (2) 

 
A comparison of the mathematical properties of Gompertz and logistic function are 

presented in Winsor (1932), and Tsoularis and Wallace (2002).  The plot below depicts 
the comparison of both functions to describe oyster growth. The carrying capacity was 
set at 400gCm-2 for all functions, the Gompertz function shown uses the rO value 
selected for the final model (Table 3), and the rO values selected for the different logistic 
functions are shown in the figure legend. The main difference among all the functions is 
the growth of biomass during the first 2.5 years. I selected the Gompertz function 
because of it’s higher biomass during the first 2.5 years, without the sharp increase 
generated by a logistic growth model. Either function could be used to describe growth 
over time, but ultimately I decided that the Gompertz growth function better depicted the 
oyster growth during years 2.5 based on the plot below. 
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Outside Carbon Equation 
!!!"
!" = !!" !× ! 1− !!!"!!"

     (3) 

 
BoC is the availability of outside carbon, and KoC is the carrying capacity of the 
outside carbon source. This function describes carbon as a source that quickly 
reaches its carrying capacity (KoC) and stays at this level for the model duration.  
 
POC Equation 
 
 

!!!"
!" = !!"# !× ! 1 − !!!"#!!"#

+ 0.75 !"#$!! + 0.10!×!!"#$!"#$%! − 0.01!!"# − !"#$!"#  (4) 

BPOC is the availability of POC, and KPOC is the carrying capacity of POC, Morti is 
natural mortality from all functional groups except oysters, Oystgrowth is the natural 
growth of oysters (equation 2) so that oyster natural morality is considered to be 
10% of their total growth, and PredPOC is POC predated by other functional 
groups. This function describes POC as growing exponentially until reaching its 
carrying capacity, with 75% of daily mortality being converted to POC, 1% of 
daily POC is lost from the system, and POC predated is lost from the system. 
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Appendix Ii 

Code used for oyster reef trophic bioenergetic model 

#Code&for&Oyster&Reef&Model!
!
##########!
#PARAMETERS!
###########!
parameters.reef+=+c(!
++++!
++#####!
++#Oysters!
++#####!
++r.oyster+=+0.0035,+#gC/gCday!
++oyster.cc+=+600,+#&half&saturation&constant&of&oysters!
++!
++#####!
++#Inverts!
++#####!
++#temperature&dependence&function!
++tmax.invert+=+40,+#max&temperature&for&consumption&and&respiration&(C)!
++topt.invert+=+30,+#optimum&temperature&for&consumption&&(C)!
++invoys.ratio+=+0.5,!
++!
++#######!
++#Blue&Crabs!
++#######!
++Cmax.bcrab+=+0.08,#0.0406,&#max&consumption&rate&(gC/gC*day)!
++Rmax.bcrab+=+0.02,+#max&respiration&rate&(gC/gCday)!
++w.bcrabotherinvert+=+0.15,+#blue&crab&preference&for&other&inverts!
++w.bcraboys+=+0.15,+#blue&crab&preference&for&other&inverts!
++w.bcrabPOC+=+0.10,+#blue&crab&prederence&for&POC!
++w.bcrabrfish+=+0.1,+#blue&crab&preference&for&other&fish!
++w.bcraboutC+=+0.5,+#blue&crab&preference&for&outside&C!
++efficiency.bcrab+=+0.45,+#blue&crab&efficiecny&of&assimilation&!
++mortality.bcrab+=+0.01,+#mortality&losses&(1/day)!
++bcrab.mloss+=+0.02,+#losses&due&to&excretion&and&metabolic&processes!
++#temperature&dependence&function!
++tmax.bcrab+=+39,+#max&temperature&for&consumption&and&respiration&(C)!
++topt.bcrab+=+31,+#optimum&temperature&for&consumption&&(C)!
++topt.bcrab.resp+=+34,+#optimum&temperature&for&respiration!
++!
++#######!
++#Reef&Associated&Fish!
++#######!
++Cmax.rfish+=+0.15,+#max&consumption&rate&(gC/gC*day)!
++Rmax.rfish+=+0.034,+#max&respiration&rate&(gC/gCday)!
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++w.rfishPOC+=+0.4,#preferece&for&POC&by&small&fish!
++w.rfishotherinvert=+0.6,+#preferece&for&other&inverts&by&small&fish!
++efficiency.rfish+=+0.58,+#&efficiecny&of&assimilation&and&handling&prey!
++mortality.rfish+=+0.01,+#mortality&losses&(1/day)!
++rfish.mloss+=+0.025,#losses&due&to&excretion&amnd&etabolic&processes!
++#Temperature&dependence&parameters!
++tmax.rfish+=+34,+#max&temperature&for&consumption&and&respiration&(C)!
++topt.rfish+=+27,+#optimum&temperature&for&consumption&&(C)!
++topt.rfish.resp+=+29,+#optimum&temperature&for&respiration!
++!
++#######!
++#Transcient&NON&Piscivorous&Fish!
++#######!
++Cmax.mfish+=+0.13,+#max&consumption&rate&(gC/gC*day)!
++Rmax.mfish+=+0.03,+#max&respiration&rate&(gC/gCday)!
++w.mfishotherinvert+=+0.25,+#preferece&for&other&inverts&by&medium&fish!
++w.mfishoutC+=+0.5,+#preferece&for&outside&C&by&medium&fish!
++w.mfishoys+=+0.15,+#preferece&for&oysters&by&medium&fish!
++w.mfishbcrab+=+0.1,+#preferece&for&blue&crabs&by&medium&fish!
++efficiency.mfish+=+0.6,+#medium&fish&efficiency&of&assimilation&and&handlin
g&prey!
++mortality.mfish+=+0.015,+#mortality&losses&(1/day)!
++mfish.mloss+=+0.03,+#losses&due&to&excretion&and&metabolic&processes!
++#temperature&dependence&function!
++tmax.mfish+=+34,+#max&temperature&for&consumption&and&respiration&(C)!
++topt.mfish+=+27,+#optimum&temperature&for&consumption&&(C)!
++topt.mfish.resp+=+29,+#optimum&temperature&for&respiration!
++!
++#######!
++#Transcient&&Piscivorous&Fish!
++#######!
++Cmax.bfish+=+0.11,+#max&consumption&rate&(gC/gC*day!
++Rmax.bfish+=+0.03,#max&respiration&rate&(gC/gCday)!
++w.bfishmfish+=+0.1,+#preferece&for&medium&fish&by&big&fish!
++w.bfishrfish+=+0.3,+#preferece&for&smallfish&by&big&fish!
++w.bfishoutC+=+0.55,#preferece&for&outside&C&by&big&fish!
++w.bfishbcrab+=+0.05,#preference&for&blue&crabs&by&big&fish!
++efficiency.bfish+=+0.7,+#big&fish&efficiency&of&assimilation&!
++mortality.bfish+=+0.01,+#mortality&losses&(1/day)!
++bfish.mloss+=+0.025,+#losses&due&to&excretion&and&metabolic&processes!
++#temperature&dependence&function!
++tmax.bfish+=+34,+#max&temperature&for&consumption&and&respiration&(C)!
++topt.bfish+=+28,#30,&#optimum&temperature&for&consumption&&(C)!
++topt.bfish.resp+=+29,+#optimum&temperature&for&respiration!
++!
++!
++####!
++#Outside&Carbon!
++####!
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++outC.cc+=+20,!
++POC.cc+=+10,!
++!
++####!
++#Environmental&parameters&and&Function&parameters!
++####!
++VX+=+3!
)!
!
#########!
#Initial&Values!
#########!
state.reef=+c(!
++biomass.oyster+=+1,!
++biomass.invert+=+1,!
++biomass.bcrab+=+0.03,!
++POC+=+10,++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!
++biomass.rfish+=+1,!
++biomass.mfish+=+20,!
++biomass.bfish+=+2,!
++biomass.outsideC+=+10#,!
++!
)!
!
######!
#TIME!
#####!
ti+=+1!
tf+=+366*20!
time=seq(ti,+tf,+by=1)!
!
!
#######!
#TEMPERATURE&FORCING&FUNCTION!
#######!
A=(32O12.5)/2!
B+=+(2+*+pi)+/(+2*+(200O16))!
C+=+200!
D=(32+12.5)/2!
TempCurveParam+<O+c(A,+B,+C,+D)!
TempForce+<O+function+(time,+TempCurveParam)+{!
++with(as.list(c(TempCurveParam)),+{!
++++Temp+=++A+*+cos(B*(time+O+C))+++D+++!
++++return(Temp)+++})!
}!
!
!
########!
#FUNCTION&FOR&MODEL!
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########!
!
reef.model=+function(time,+parameters.reef,+state.reef){!
++with(as.list(c(parameters.reef,+state.reef)),{!
++++!
++++#Environmental&Forcing&Data!
++++tamb+<O+TempForce(time,+TempCurveParam)!
++++!
++++##################!
++++#Tempmerature&Forcing&Functions!
++++!
++++#Invertebrates!
++++v.temperature.invert.N+=+(tmax.invert+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.invert+O+topt.inver
t)!
++++v.temperature.invert+=+ifelse(v.temperature.invert.N<0,+0,+v.temperature.
invert.N)!
++++temperature.invert+=+(v.temperature.invert+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+v.tempe
rature.invert))!
++++!
++++#Blue&Crabs!
++++v.temperature.bcrab.N+=+(tmax.bcrab+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.bcrab+O+topt.bcrab)!
++++v.temperature.bcrab+=+ifelse(v.temperature.bcrab.N<0,+0,+v.temperature.bc
rab.N)!
++++temperature.bcrab+=+(v.temperature.bcrab+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+v.tempera
ture.bcrab))!
++++!
++++v.temperature.bcrab.respN+=+(tmax.bcrab+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.bcrab+O+topt.bcra
b.resp)!
++++v.temperature.bcrab.resp+=+ifelse(v.temperature.bcrab.respN<0,+0,+v.tempe
rature.bcrab.respN)!
++++temperature.bcrab.resp+=+(v.temperature.bcrab.resp+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+
v.temperature.bcrab.resp))!
++++!
++++#Resident&Fish!
++++v.temperature.rfish.N+=+(tmax.rfish+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.rfish+O+topt.rfish)!
++++v.temperature.rfish+=+ifelse(v.temperature.rfish.N<0,+0,+v.temperature.rf
ish.N)!
++++temperature.rfish+=+(v.temperature.rfish+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+v.tempera
ture.rfish))!
++++!
++++v.temperature.rfish.respN+=+(tmax.rfish+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.rfish+O+topt.rfis
h.resp)!
++++v.temperature.rfish.resp+=+ifelse(v.temperature.rfish.respN<0,+0,+v.tempe
rature.rfish.respN)!
++++temperature.rfish.resp+=+(v.temperature.rfish.resp+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+
v.temperature.rfish.resp))!
++++!
++++#Medium&Fish!
++++v.temperature.mfish.N+=+(tmax.mfish+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.mfish+O+topt.mfish)!
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++++v.temperature.mfish+=+ifelse(v.temperature.mfish.N<0,+0,+v.temperature.mf
ish.N)!
++++temperature.mfish+=+(v.temperature.mfish+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+v.tempera
ture.mfish))!
++++!
++++v.temperature.mfish.respN+=+(tmax.mfish+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.mfish+O+topt.mfis
h.resp)!
++++v.temperature.mfish.resp+=+ifelse(v.temperature.mfish.respN<0,+0,+v.tempe
rature.mfish.respN)!
++++temperature.mfish.resp+=+(v.temperature.mfish.resp+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+
v.temperature.mfish.resp))!
++++!
++++#Big&Fish!
++++v.temperature.bfish.N+=+(tmax.bfish+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.bfish+O+topt.bfish)!
++++v.temperature.bfish+=+ifelse(v.temperature.bfish.N<0,+0,+v.temperature.bf
ish.N)!
++++temperature.bfish+=+(v.temperature.bfish+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+v.tempera
ture.bfish))!
++++!
++++v.temperature.bfish.respN+=+(tmax.bfish+O+tamb)+/+(tmax.bfish+O+topt.bfis
h.resp)!
++++v.temperature.bfish.resp+=+ifelse(v.temperature.bfish.respN<0,+0,+v.tempe
rature.bfish.respN)!
++++temperature.bfish.resp+=+(v.temperature.bfish.resp+^+VX)+*+exp+(VX+*+(1+O+
v.temperature.bfish.resp))!
++++!
++++##################!
++++#Prey&Preferences&Equations!
++++!
++++WBCRAB+=+(w.bcraboys+*+biomass.oyster)+++(w.bcrabotherinvert+*+biomass.in
vert)+++(w.bcrabPOC+*+POC)+++(w.bcrabrfish+*+biomass.rfish)+++(w.bcraboutC+*+
biomass.outsideC)!
++++WRFISH+=+(w.rfishotherinvert+*+biomass.invert)+++(w.rfishPOC+*+POC)!
++++WMFISH+=+(w.mfishoutC+*+biomass.outsideC)+++(w.mfishoys+*+biomass.oyster)+
++(w.mfishotherinvert+*+biomass.invert)+++(w.mfishbcrab+*+biomass.bcrab)!
++++WBFISH+=+(w.bfishoutC+*+biomass.outsideC)+++(w.bfishmfish+*+biomass.mfish
)+++(w.bfishrfish+*+biomass.rfish)+++(w.bfishbcrab+*+biomass.bcrab)!
++++!
++++!
++++##################!
++++#Oysters&!
++++!
++++#Growth&&&&!
++++oyster.growth+=++r.oyster+*+biomass.oyster+*+(log+(oyster.cc)+O+log(bioma
ss.oyster))!
++++!
++++#Predation&Losses!
++++oyster.predloss+=+((Cmax.bcrab+*+temperature.bcrab+*+w.bcraboys+*+biomass
.bcrab)+/+(biomass.bcrab+++WBCRAB))++!
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++++++((Cmax.mfish+*+temperature.mfish+*+w.mfishoys+*+biomass.mfish)+/+(bioma
ss.mfish+++WMFISH))!
++++!
++++##################!
++++#Inverts&!
++++!
++++#Growth!
++++invert.cc+=+invoys.ratio+*+biomass.oyster!
++++invert.growth+=++biomass.invert+*+(1+O+(biomass.invert/invert.cc))+*+temp
erature.invert!
++++!
++++#Predation&Losses!
++++invert.predloss+=+((Cmax.rfish+*+temperature.rfish+*+w.rfishotherinvert+*+
biomass.rfish)+/+(biomass.rfish+++WRFISH))++!
++++++((Cmax.bcrab+*+temperature.bcrab+*+w.bcrabotherinvert+*+biomass.bcrab)+
/+(biomass.bcrab+++WBCRAB))++!
++++++((Cmax.mfish+*+temperature.mfish+*+w.mfishotherinvert+*+biomass.mfish)+
/+(biomass.mfish+++WMFISH))!
!
++++##################!
++++#POC!
!
++++#Growth!
++++POC.growth+=+POC*(1O+(POC/POC.cc))++!
++++!
++++#Predation&loss!
++++POC.predloss+=+((Cmax.rfish+*+temperature.rfish+*+w.rfishPOC+*+biomass.rf
ish)+/(biomass.rfish+++WRFISH))++!
++++++((Cmax.bcrab+*+temperature.bcrab+*+w.bcrabPOC+*+biomass.bcrab)+/+(bioma
ss.bcrab+++WBCRAB))!
!
++++##################!
++++#Blue&Crabs!
++++!
++++#Growth!
++++bcrab.consumption+=+Cmax.bcrab+*+temperature.bcrab+*+(!
++++++++((w.bcraboys+*+efficiency.bcrab+*+biomass.oyster)+/+(biomass.bcrab+++
WBCRAB))++!
++++++++((w.bcrabotherinvert+*+efficiency.bcrab+*+biomass.invert)+/+(biomass.
bcrab+++WBCRAB))++!
++++++++((w.bcrabPOC+*+efficiency.bcrab+*+POC)+/+(biomass.bcrab+++WBCRAB))++!
++++++++((w.bcrabrfish+*+efficiency.bcrab+*+biomass.rfish)+/+(biomass.bcrab+++
WBCRAB))++!
++++++++((w.bcraboutC+*+efficiency.bcrab+*+biomass.outsideC)+/+(biomass.bcrab+
++WBCRAB))!
++++++)++++!
++++!
++++#Respiration!
++++bcrab.resprate+=+Rmax.bcrab+*+temperature.bcrab.resp!
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++++!
++++#Predation&Losses!
++++bcrab.predloss+=+((Cmax.mfish+*+temperature.mfish+*+w.mfishbcrab+*+biomas
s.mfish)+/+(biomass.mfish+++WMFISH))++!
++++++((Cmax.bfish+*+temperature.bfish+*+w.bfishbcrab+*+biomass.bfish)+/+(bio
mass.bfish+++WBFISH))!
++++!
++++##################!
++++#Reef&Fish&!
++++!
++++#Growth!
++++rfish.consumption++=+Cmax.rfish+*+temperature.rfish+*+(!
+++++++((w.rfishPOC+*+efficiency.rfish+*+POC)+/+(biomass.rfish+++WRFISH))++!
++++++++((w.rfishotherinvert+*+efficiency.rfish+*+biomass.invert)+/+(biomass.
rfish+++WRFISH))++!
++++++)++++!
++++!
++++#Respiration!
++++rfish.resprate+=+Rmax.rfish+*+temperature.rfish.resp!
++++!
++++#Predation&Losses!
++++rfish.predloss+=+((Cmax.bcrab+*+temperature.bcrab+*+w.bcrabrfish+*+biomas
s.rfish)+/+(biomass.bcrab+++WBCRAB))++!
++++++((Cmax.bfish+*+temperature.bfish+*+w.bfishrfish+*+biomass.bfish)+/+(bio
mass.bfish+++WBFISH))!
!
++++!
++++##################!
++++#Medium&Fish&!
++++!
++++#Growth!
++++mfish.consumption+=+Cmax.mfish+*+temperature.mfish+*+(!
++++++++((w.mfishoutC+*+efficiency.mfish+*+biomass.outsideC)+/+(biomass.mfish+
++WMFISH))++!
++++++++((w.mfishoys+*+efficiency.mfish+*+biomass.oyster)+/+(biomass.mfish+++
WMFISH))++!
++++++++((w.mfishotherinvert+*+efficiency.mfish+*+biomass.invert)+/+(biomass.
mfish+++WMFISH))++!
++++++++((w.mfishbcrab+*+efficiency.mfish+*+biomass.bcrab)+/+(biomass.mfish+++
WMFISH))!
++++++)!
!
++++!
++++#Respiration!
++++mfish.resprate+=+Rmax.mfish+*+temperature.mfish.resp!
++++!
++++#Predation&Losses!
++++mfish.predloss+=+(Cmax.bfish+*+temperature.bfish+*+w.bfishmfish+*+biomass
.bfish)+/+(biomass.bfish+++WBFISH)!
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++++!
++++##################!
++++#Big&Fish&!
++++!
++++#Growth!
++++bfish.consumption+=+Cmax.bfish+*+temperature.bfish+*+(!
++++++++((w.bfishoutC+*+efficiency.bfish+*+biomass.outsideC)+/+(biomass.bfish+
++WBFISH))++!
++++++++((w.bfishmfish+*+efficiency.bfish+*+biomass.mfish)+/+(biomass.bfish+++
WBFISH))++!
++++++++((w.bfishrfish+*++efficiency.bfish+*+biomass.rfish)+/+(biomass.bfish+
++WBFISH))++!
++++++++((w.bfishbcrab+*+efficiency.bfish+*+biomass.bcrab)+/+(biomass.bfish+++
WBFISH))++++!
++++++)!
!
++++!
++++#Respiration!
++++bfish.resprate+=+Rmax.bfish+*+temperature.bfish.resp!
++++!
++++!
++++################!
++++#EQUATIONS!
++++###############!
!
++++oyster.predated+=+biomass.oyster+*+oyster.predloss!
!
++++invert.predated+=+biomass.invert+*+invert.predloss!
++++!
++++!
++++POC.predated+=+POC+*+POC.predloss!
++++!
++++bcrab.growth+=+biomass.bcrab+*+bcrab.consumption!
++++bcrab.mortality+=+biomass.bcrab+*+mortality.bcrab!
++++bcrab.metabolicloss+=+biomass.bcrab+*+bcrab.consumption+*+bcrab.mloss!
++++bcrab.respiration+=+biomass.bcrab+*+bcrab.resprate!
++++bcrab.predated+=+biomass.bcrab+*+bcrab.predloss!
++++!
++++rfish.growth+=+biomass.rfish+*+rfish.consumption!
++++rfish.mortality+=+biomass.rfish+*+mortality.rfish!
++++rfish.respiration+=+biomass.rfish+*+rfish.resprate+!
++++rfish.metabolicloss+=+biomass.rfish+*+rfish.consumption+*+rfish.mloss!
++++rfish.predated+=+biomass.rfish+*+rfish.predloss!
++++!
++++mfish.growth+=+biomass.mfish+*+mfish.consumption!
++++mfish.mortality+=+biomass.mfish+*+mortality.mfish!
++++mfish.respiration+=+biomass.mfish+*+mfish.resprate!
++++mfish.metabolicloss+=+biomass.mfish+*+mfish.consumption+*+mfish.mloss!
++++mfish.predated+=+biomass.mfish+*+mfish.predloss!
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++++!
++++bfish.growth+=+biomass.bfish+*+bfish.consumption!
++++bfish.mortality+=+biomass.bfish+*+mortality.bfish!
++++bfish.respiration+=+biomass.bfish+*+bfish.resprate!
++++bfish.metabolicloss+=+biomass.bfish+*+bfish.consumption+*+bfish.mloss!
++++!
++++!
++++###########!
++++#DIFFERENTIAL&EQUATIONS!
++++###########!
++++!
++++dBdt.oyster+=+oyster.growth+O+oyster.predated!
++++!
++++dBdt.invert+=+invert.growth+O+invert.predated!
++++!
++++dBdt.bcrab+=+bcrab.growth+O+bcrab.mortality+O+bcrab.metabolicloss+O+bcrab
.respiration+O+bcrab.predated!
++++!
++++dPOCdt+=+POC.growth+++0.75+*+(+(0.1+*oyster.growth)+++bcrab.mortality+++r
fish.mortality+++mfish.mortality+++bfish.mortality+)+O+0.01*POC+O+POC.predate
d!
++++!
++++dBdt.rfish+=+rfish.growth+O+rfish.mortality+O+rfish.respiration+O+rfish.m
etabolicloss+O+rfish.predated!
++++!
++++dBdt.mfish+=+mfish.growth+O+mfish.mortality+O+mfish.respiration+O+mfish.m
etabolicloss+O+mfish.predated!
++++!
++++dBdt.bfish+=+bfish.growth+O+bfish.mortality+O+bfish.respiration+Obfish.me
tabolicloss+!
++++!
++++dBdt.outisdeC+=+biomass.outsideC+*(1O+(biomass.outsideC/outC.cc))!
++++!
++++!
++++return(list(c(dBdt.oyster,+dBdt.invert,dBdt.bcrab,+!
++++++++++++++++++dPOCdt,+dBdt.rfish,+dBdt.mfish,+dBdt.bfish,dBdt.outisdeC),+!
++++++++++++++++c(tamb)))++++!
++})!
}!
!
##Run+Model!
model.out+<O+ode(y=state.reef,+times=time,+func=reef.model,+parms=parameters.
reef)!


